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SPRING.

EAUTEOUS Spring is
here. You woau1l
hardiy suppose so if
)-ou took note simply
af the froat in the
atmosphere and the

inbersal popularity
of fur caps, boas and
ulsters; but if youwill consult any re

hiable almanac vou
wie in a Spiltg,
eend ha pit is

gent eSpring-eth-
erosi mildness, and
sao forth,. is here-
at least theoretical-

iy. The graceful
nympb cames into

I. the ring on ber
handsome charger.4 e -~and %viii procecd

* with ber perform-
ance regardlcss of
the - veather. In

N -. ... ~ honor of ber corn-ing it is the fim-
memhorial custamn

r ~ . af the bird creatiors
ta make a demon-
stration, and the

season is i a special sense sacred ta the raven tribe. It is ta
9ret tbis fair goddess of spring that the ebony denizens of the
fie and fosyest came fluttering forth from the balmier climes,

and witb chorus flot tac, tuneful settle down ta a grand compli-
mentary banquet of new-sow.%n grain. greatly ta the disgust af the
tarliff-burdent fariner. Hence it is fitting that GRIP, the king
of ail ravens, should make saine extra effort ta signalize the coin-
ingeaiSpring. This he does by giving bis readers a double num-
ber, whsch hie bapes they wili one and ail enjoy.

itommenfo on foc c4rioonis.

MR. I3LAKE'S BRILLIANT
IDEA. The debate on Mr.

McCarthy's bill ta aboish
official French in the North-
West Territories wviii be
memorable as the occasion of
severai remarkabiy able
speeches, if it does flot in-
deed go down ta history as
the event fromn wvhich is ta

*be dated an internecine strife
%whereof noa living man cari
sec the end. If it is flot ta

-. have the latter cvii eminence.
thanka will ho due in noa
saal mneasure ta Mr. Laurier,
who once mare proved him-
self «Ithe nobicat Roman af
them ail." Altbough speak-
ing in an acquircd language
the Liheral leader autahane
evcry Engish Mvember for

lervid eloquence, and his speech wvas as distinguishedfor its sourd
comman sen-se asfor itsrhetorical finish. The Canadian nation-if
we ever roach the dignity ta wvhich every Canadi an patriot as pires
-Trust be at least for a fewv centuries ta camo opsdo two
races, different tin their characteristica and dissimilar in their
genius, but not necessarily antagonistic. Unlesa history %vit-
nesses the miracle of Quehec voiuntariiy abandoning ils French
traditions and suddenly becoming Anglo-Saxon, tima alone can
bring about sucb a unity as some are taîkingof as possible. '%r.
Laurier dlemonstrated ini a mast convincing manner that such a
unity can never be brouglit about by force, whether that farce be
exercised in the shape of encroachimcnts by the majority upon
thc cherislied and hieretofore guaranteed rights of the minarsty,
or in the more violent form af armed assault. Now if unity la
desirablc-and nohody questions this-the part of wisdomn surely
la ta find out how~ it ca,, be attained. 'INr. Laurier answers-by
cordially r"especting cach other's rights, and by cultivating a
fraternai spirît hetween the Provinces. He points ta Giadstone's
polie), in 1relanid as an apt illustration of the poNver af kindness
ta win the beart of a race, even of anc wbich bas been embittered
by centuries af injustice, and hie says a display of similar large-
heartedness an the part of English Canada wvill makc a truc and
loving campatriat of the French-Canadian. This is the vaice ai
truth and soberness, and once mare GRIw giveS WVilfred Laurier
the assurance af his profound respect. It is %vith another point
in the debate that aur cartoon deals, howvever. The question
befare the House %vas, strictiy speaking, as ta the advîsabiiity af
abolishing the official use ai French in the N.-W. Territories,
and upon this the Liberal leaders differed. NMr. Laurier expressed
himscli as in favor ai the Bill, if it mcant that and nothing more;
Mr. Blake was, on the contrary, apposed ta the proposition. He
clung ta officiai French for the rather far-fetcbed reason that ta
remov'e it wvouid - lessen the chances of French-Canadian
immigration " ta the North-West. But he %vas pasîtiveiy amus-
ing in bis further suggestion, that the grievance ahould not be
remedied at present because it is flot yet a big enough grievance 1
In the words oi his resolution he advised Parliament to defer axiy
decision as ta the ultimate settlement of the question untîl tine
shaîl have further developed the conditions of North-West
settlement.

TuE PEOPLE WOULn APPROVE IT, 100.-lt wvill require at
least hall a million dollars ta replace the University affd set it
once more on its high career, and even then it wiii be in a com-.
parati vely cripplcd condition. The endowment upon which the
grand aid institution depends is flot large cnough ta justify any
expenditure whatever for rebuilding or re-equipment. and the
sources fromn which help may be looked for are mast three-tbc
insurance companues. private donations and the Ontario treasury.
The insurance maney. which xviii, no doubt, be promptly paid
aver, is unfortunately flot great in amount-some $90.000 ouiy,
it is saisi. An appeal ta tbe publie. %wbich is ta be made for the
library fund, may possibly realise $zoo,ooo. and the Ontario


